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40,000
SHOT GUN SHELLS

Is quite a largo number and In tin- - hands or good hunters will con
sldtrnbly illmlnlsh the bird pnpulntlon of the Islands While we hnvo
nu grievance against the birds et the abovo number Is the amount
we have Just received, ami they nro all fresh.

Rood ammunition Is one of the chief requisites to good hunting
and ours Is the best.

E. O. Hall &
EHLERS DLOCK.

BURNS' BIRTHDAY
TAKS THE

LEE LANG NIGHT

Ry tho wn the elfins g ithered to
celebrate the annlvcrsur) of Hums at
the hall of tho F.Iks, the Scottish This-

tle Club must be growing In popular!!)
as well an Internal strenRth Two hun-

dred members and bii)ois of tickets
were seated at tables the length of the
hall, when on were plnced sandwiches
and watira ardent and bland

Chief T M Hue presided with great
nblllty and made suitable opening re-

marks. Just beforo the
broke up, betwien 1 mid 2 oelock this
morning, the Chief related a piobablo
fact of considerable local note which
ho deemed ought to go on recoid It
was that. In all likelihood "Cod Sav

tho Queen." with reference to the li- -

mentcil Victoria, was sung for the last
time on earth nt least b any l.irg
comiuny at tho Hums celebration of
tills club last )eur Her hite majestv
wns then dead tin ec das s but the news
did not reach Honolulu foi some d.ijs
later

Hubert Cattcin replied to the torn of
the evening The Iminortul Jlemorj
of DurnH," unci T Mi Cults Stewart dc
llvered an address on the poet whoc
birthday keeps compan) with the
night around tho globe, as the pro- -

vcrblul Ilrltlsh drumbeat perpetually
salutes the dawn of day Mr Cntton.
with quotations fiom his writings, II- -

liistratcd the human kindness the ten- -

derness for woman, the humoi and tho
patriotic stimulus of Iliirns He show- -
i d how patriotism was Inspired by tho
poet In people of an) land, hailing as
his verses did llbert) In America and
France as at home

Mr. Stewart's oration was a splendid
nnal)sls of the spirit and Influence of
tho poetry of Hums It began with n
recitation of '.Men was made to
Mourn" (lra-pate- d Scotchman pres- -

rot said the orator knew Hums better
than nlnet) per cent of the poet's own
countomen.

Mighty enthusiasm was created b)
the perfoimance on the bagpipes of It.
Macdonald Murray, dressed in High- -

land costume of Ills own clan's tartan,
ns well as by hit dancing or the lllgn
land lllng nnd "Gillie Calltim" (the
sword dance) at Intervals,

It was recalled by a p.ut chief that
Itobert Louis Stevenson bad ui copied
the office of honorar) chieftain of the
Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club, that
at his request he bad been bulled with
tho silver thistle badge presented to

entertalnlDg

Commonwealth

EAT POISON !

FIVE IN ROOM

put
market call- -

attention fact that
real poison and

kill Our patrons huvo
" It verify claim

tales
mortality among rats

One customer said that fivo
wcro poisoned room
the llrst night

RATS MUST GO
Is the chosen name

destro) and
,,iii

anyone that
to extei

will woik quick-
ly and

largo fifty
cents Is pot

destroy hundreds
rats Isn't It worth this
frco house, yard

You know the Im-

portance
tho real

RAT8 GO.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

ANO

Son, Ltd.

omie It Is a gie.it thing to
luler of n great people and especially

! countij where the people make the
ruler It Is a pecullai coincidence that
Ungllsh speaking people, whether In
the I lilted States, even In this part
the I nlied States, or In Fnghiiid
the men who Mart the match of em-

pire The sa that the game oni-pli- o

easj and common but to gov--

well Is dllllciilt. It Is a hnppj ion- -

lltlim the Amerlrun people
able to govern thrmt.ctves and It Is a
lupp) londltlon that the English peo- -

pie able govern themselves It Is
line that tho English ruler Is boin, but
It equally true that for n eontui)
and a half thete has been all Un- -

gllsh luler that was not woili.j
In the 1'nited States fioni
time down the puscnt tlteie has
been man i l'resldnt .vholias
not been worth) of that oltbc
fact Is that )ou people hive
their the) usuall) light

dee couiittlc-- s the people the
muue of lKiwer. In America the people

the sovereigns The othei day a
man oiiue before to mtui-iU'e-d

nnd 1 asked Mm had lead the
constitution He Mild, "Ym. I have
read It ovei and over, but It too Me
for me" 1 said to him, "Tin couulr)

m,t too jou." and leplicd,
bave twelve chlhlicn -

I stopped
blin tlieie and ordered, 'Mr. Cleik,
unoar him " (Laughter )

a friend of mine Iloslon went over
t Scotland for his lassie tuld
that the llrst Sunday walked
with her Btarted to whistle when

stopped liltn. sa)Ing. 1 will
malr n , w10 whistles the Sah- -

bath dav.' nnd told It
i,lm gt01, whistling altogelhei. Tha
illustrates the sticngth the sentl
lt.llt tilal unlmates tho Scottish people

The) cany It with tin m wherever tin v

'go thelt faith In Cod. their devotion
counlr) have never been questioned

0, exceeded.
Nct week I have to go to llllo MoM

of the F.ngllsh speaking people theio
Scotch, and the) have nV got much

n Jail there 'Ale the people
beie Scotch Mr Moll' ' I asked on a

former visit llllo Well, tho best
pait of them aie." cannll) lerlled
It was o llllo Scotchman who told
"I was getting foil) dollais a month
when I came here first, and row I

getting Ave bundled a month and a

)ou what Is doing lb
countr) (Appluuse.)

I cannot sing tho old song. 1 came
here jour guest. In tho hope that I

counted as of nnd tin
my life with jours may to
doing tho best wo for our belcved
country. conclusion I would re-

peat to you what was said by Loicl Nel-

son at Trafalgar to a Scotchman
When the famous signal was
"England expects every man this day
to duty." a officer aalil,
"Man what you oxpect Scotch-
men?" well," replied Nelson,
"they always duty" (Pro-
longed applause )

King and Queen.
Hoare, 11 II M ' consul re-

plied to tho toast, "Their Majesties thn
and Queen of Great Urltalii,

)ng
Chairman nnd Gentlemen I

feel It a great honor and a great prlvl
lege tu upon to respond to
this toast this evening

'I In of King IMwurd VII, who
has enme tho Un nt an advanced
ag0 linB iJC(,ni f i mny gay n8 an
apen bonk spread in tho sight
people The chapter of his history as

rln re nnd heir apparent has been clos-
ed and a one as king and emperor
has been comnmnced.

With his giejt experience nnd his in-

timate knowledpe tho great respon-
sibilities and duties attaching to the
crown; having for his guidance tho

mm tnc ciuu on ureatt, anu mat froe boose " The) goad c itlens
by his direction an edition of his works because the) never forget theli conn-ha- d

been Issued under the namo try. nor theli lellglon. nor thel- - poets.
"Thistle" called after the club Also, i ought to sa a word about the
the of three visiting present President of the Fiut- - 1 Stites
statesmen from Australia was an event He Is the )oungrst man that was evci
In the thirteen )ears of the club's life. president the I'nlted State )et
one whom had become a member i8 one of tho ablest and mos' Indepen-tb- e

first cabinet of the dent jt s strange that tl'ogh bom
of Australia. luxurj and wanting nothing In com- -

The President Honored. fort nnd education )ct fiom lis "rst
Tho second toast the evening was appearance In the public lus

"Tho Piesldont the I'nlted States," been n man of the people When tho
to which Judge Kstce, who with Con-- , alarm of war with Spain w.u, ru nded
Mil Hoar" supported the Chief icspou- - and the Hough Itlders or the West d

In the following speech spondod, was the to lead them
Mr Chairman Gentlemen nnd Fellow to vlctorv Whin elected Goieium

Citizens I not know whether you the State of Nt w Yoik piovej
wanted to speak of the gieat oIUco more of un American thin i p.iilbun
of tho President of tho United States When tho awful calainlt) of the nssaj
or of the man who Is now filling tint slnatlon of President McKlulcy hap- -

- t pened, was sworn Into olllce mi
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noblo example of his lite august moth-
er, In whoio foutstepp be has expressed
his firm Intention to trend; nnd reiving
as he does on the lojnlt) nnd aid of his
people with whom he Is In the closest
touch, ma) wo not confident!) hope
tint when thW new chapter of his his-
tory shnll hnve closed It will, with tho
grace of the Almlght) be found to re-

dound to the credit of his ninjest) nnd
the piotporlty of the great empire over
which he has hem called to reign''

What more can I fiv In legard to
his majesty that is not nlrend) known
to )ou or the most of )on And then
ngnin. In tho limited time allowed me,
I have to consider thoe who perhaps,
are waiting very anxiously nnd

to make tlmli own little elo
qlicnt speeches befoie jou, and which
wo are almost prepared to applaud be-

fore thev are made such Is the kindly
feeling which possesses us all tonight.

As to her majesty, tho Queen God

bless her If goodness and sweetness
of character and all truo womanly
qualities, can endear a sovereign lady
to the hearts of her people, then sho
has i earned the right to their
lo)nl direction, and that sho has this
affection In the laigest mcnsuic Is n
fact as true as that we arc celebrating
tonight the memor) of )our Immortal
poet.

Let us all then, unite In wishing
their majesties n long and glorious
reign and nil happiness nnd ptosperlty!
nnd mny the Urltlsh and American I

peoples ever be found In close kinship,
and marching onwaid, hand In hand,
on tho path of true progress nnd clvl
tlzntlon to the glory of God and the
good of mankind.

Our Aln Countree.
Tlov Alexander Mackintosh respond-

ed to the toast, "Tho Land We Live
In. Immediate!) following the skirl of
the pipes Ills speech was substantlal-1- )

as follows:
"liven tint love!) martial music wo

heard will not drive out of in) head
the toast Here we nro ull living with
the Idea of enJo)lng ourselves ns we
do In the old land This beautiful land
that tequlres even the glorious verse
of Hobble Hums to cxtoll its beaut). To
us who have lived here almost since
the time of times tu
the piesent To think wo nre in this
countr) striving to mako the country
shlno nnd make It as bright ns possl-h)- c

Is a good thought, and who knows
but some da) we mny have a nobble
Hums to extoll thu land of pilm tiees

the land we live In We nre having
a great change over the land at the
present time I wonder what will take
place In the future' Whether wo will
have these old things wiped out alto-

gether When we r the marthl mu-

sic of the pipes which I have so
heard In the land whence we

spuing it makes one feed that even this
land must derive something fiom that
lock) eonntiy which resembles so

much this countr) we live In
Wo want to cement that bond of

friendship which wo have brought here
to this land There is no tie so strong
as that which the Scots feel toward
each other even In this lind we live
in The name of Scotland the songs
of Scotland, the poems of Hobble Hums
nnd Sir Walter Scott make us feel wo

have sprung fiom a land of which we
can well be pioud We want to keep
It grand before tho world. Wheie
Scotland Is there Is truth, as we have
beaul tonight.

The Land o' Burns.
The Land o' HurnB was coupled

with tho name of Dr. A. N. Sinclair.
He Bald bu thought there could nut bit
a more eloquent tribute to the laiut oi
Hums than that wiutii nau issueu
from the tin oats of the gentlemen
present. He refened to tho hlstor)
of the land, to her great men and hui
magnificent aunals llu said the Scot
was to be found wherever the ndvauce
of civilization had set a mark, aud
there the energy and courage or the
Highlander had mudo the luce the
foit'inost of pioneers In tho mechani
cnl nils and in science the observing
trait of the Scot bad made the reprc
sentatlves of tho race the foiumost In
ever) branch that they entered l'n
Ing a tribute to one of tnclr most lllus
tilous countrymen, Sir William
Thompson, ho told a humorous Btorj
of thut scientist.

Champion of Liberty.
Attorney General V P. Hole, repl)

Ing tor "'the liar, ' said In part.
1 clout know how a lawjer can ie

pi) to a toast to the bar and forget
a great Scotchman, the greatest
statesman who ever stood bcfoiu a
Urltlsh bar of Justice, Thomas Urs
Line. Ho stood agalnBt despotic pow
er for tho fieedom of the press. 'Ihls
inestimable boon of liberty he won
tor Or cut Britain nnd tho United
States, as well for nil time. We owe
this freedom to Scotland Our conn
tr), which pioduccd a Daniel Wobstei
and a Choatu, can shako hands with
tho country which produced an Urs
l.lne.

We nro all Amorleans beie In Ha
wall Scotch born, Lngllsh bum
American born (A voice What's the
matter with tho Irish), )es, and the
Irish, tuo, for I am Irish by murrtagu
We are all hero together as n part ol
the great Kngllsh Bpenklng rnce unit
ed by a glorious history which we
have In common, by the poatry ol
Burns and Hrynnt We aro beie one
people, standing for freedom and eon
stltiitlonal right

"The Press" received a warm Scot
tlsh welcome but the rcspondcr eon
sldered tho Attornoy General had said
all that was needed to estnbllsh Scot
land's connection with that engine ol
fieedom, Bajlug a few words, however
about tho happy rotations always ox
Istlng between tho Thistle Club and
tho press,

I) W Anderson without notice nblv
tool, the place of the gallant who was
down to respond for "lho Ladles
Ho was both eloquent and humoious
aftei 1 o'clock holding tho company
enchained and wanting more as he
finished

Musical Features.
Hesldes tho bagpipes tbore wab an

abundanco of musical talent put for
ward tho old songs of Scotland pro
dominating The contrlbutciis weui
tho Dllllnghnm quartet, N Kny, Geo
P Davlcs nlso as piano necnmpinlst
J Itosen with the violin James O
Brow n, I) Clark, John C Brown 1)
W Anderson, J L Cockburii W Gou
dlo, Alex. 11. Garvlo and P Maurice
McMahon, besides others called up
Stanloy Benrdmoro recited "MeBrao'i
System," and It. Anderson Indispen-
sable "Tarn O'Shanlcr" Mr MoMn
lion sang his own song, "Fair Hawaii
Land " making n groat lilt by nctlng
tho dancing allusions,

As n matter of course tho lirnvo
remnant at tho close lolned hands In
singing "Auld Lang Syno."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDKS.
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I.Friday .... 14, 4 e8 t 16 t - 11
I amp

SaturJay 4 46 oi i tl t 10

Sunday 96. j ij S 60s it J "'JMonday ft 00 6 6 s? 11 40.II'Tiill moon on tho 23d at 1 30 p. m.
Tides from tho United States Coaat

nnd Geodetic Survey Tables.
Tho tides nt Kahultit anu llllo occur

about nn hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is 10b 30m

slower than Green wclh lime, being
mat of the meridian of 157.30. The
tlmo whistle . ows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo as Greenwich. Un 0m.

Masters of vessels sailing from this
port for San Francisco will find there
n branch of tho U. S. Hydrographlc
Oftlce located In tho MorchantB ex-
change, whero Is maintained for their
l.n..n, tttnn rt nliM.ffA nnmnlnln onldIJirilUllb IIVU Ul KtuiftW vui,f.,.v dvio
rf nlinrta nnd ttlrortlntia nf thn world.
I.ntest information can bo obtalnod re
gardlng lights, dangers to navigation
an dall matters of Interest to ocean
commerce.

Weather Bureau. Punahou Jnnuar)
25 Temperature Morning minimum,
."(!, Mlddn) maximum, TG.

B irometei at 'J n in 29.91 Illslng,
Italnfall OOC.

Dew Point BCP
Humidity nt 9 a m C3 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station. Jan-

uary 25 Weather hazy, wind light
si:

ARRIVED.
Friday, January 21

Tug Talulu, with La Paloma in tow
from IVnil Harbor.

Saturday, January 25.
IV. ciutscr Protet, Harnaud, from

San Francisco.
Stinr. Noeau, Pedersen, fiom Ha

roaUua.
Stinr. Klnnu, Trccmnn, from llllo

pud way ports.
Bihr Hob Hoy, from Pearl Harbor

DEPAIITKD.
Friday, Janunry 21

Schr Twilight, for llannlel nnd

Sclu Kcllpsc, Townsend, for Man
nnd Kona, nawall, ports.

Am lik. S. N. Castle, Nelson, foi
San Fianclsco,

Stinr Walaleale I'lltz for Illeelo
Saturday, Januar) 25.

Am schr Hobert Lowers, Under
wood, foi the Sound In bnllnst.

Am. sp Clunk's H. Moody, Rasmus
sen, for the Sound

DUE TODAY.
S S. Tamplco. Heed, from Seattle.
U S. A. T. Kllpatrlck, Rogers, from

Han l tamlsco.
SAILING TODAY.

S. S Uades, Garlich, for San Fran
cisco, via Knlmlul, p, m.

Am, sp Charles E. Moody, Rasmus
sen, for Port .owgsenil; p m.

Schr. Alice Kimball, for Koloa, Ka
lial, p m.

PASSDIMIKUS ARRIVED.
1'iuni llllo nnd way ports, per stmr.

Klnati, January 25. Prof. Koebele,
A. Hia)iner, Hon. L. A. Thurston, A,
W. Pearson, Mis A W. Pearson, Jno
Ha)le T. II. C. Thornhlll. Arthur
Peel, S. Gollnsky, Thco. Wolff S. Ta
tiaka, Li Cheung, Mrs L, E Arnaud,
E. Kaiser and wife, A K. Dlsbrnw
II I. Williams, L. Tobriner M D
Hall, C A. Holloway, F. E Rlchanh
son F II Newton, C C Stephen
son, J. T Harr, Miss Katy Villa, am4
US deck passengers,

Fiom Hawaii, per stmr Noeau' Jan
uar) 25 J L Horner, Fukl, and 7

deck.
KAUAI SHIPPING.

Eleele, Jan 23. Arrived American
schooner Honoipu, Olsen, fiom Ho
nolulu. In moinlng, to load.

YERKES SELLS HIS PAPER

Chicago Jan. 13. George W Hln
man today acquired entire control of
tin-- Chicago Inter Occnn and becamo
Its cdiloi and publlshei. The sale ol
the piopert) was concluded at tho
Holland House, In New York city,
whither Ilinman hud gono to meet
Chillies T Yerkcs nnd completo tho
deal, which has been under wu) lor
sovoial months Tho announcement
was mado officially In Chicago tonight
that Htnmaii with thu cooperation ol
Lusteiu f i lends, had secured all the
stock, that Ycrkes had turned over
h s holdings nbsolutcl) nnd that Mr
Hiiiinnn Is now tho owner of n major-I-

of tho Htock tho minority holdem
being Eastern men exclusively

Simultaneously It was given out
that William Penn Nixon had retired
as stockholder, although tie remains
an olllter and director In tho new com
pnt) the namo of which Is changed
Horn the Inter Ocean Publishing Com
nauy to the Inter Ocean Nowspnpef
Company Tho dliectory includes
Ilewson Bennett and tho following or
fleers President, George W Ilinman,
vice- - picsldent, Albert C Philippe;
tieasuier. Charles W. Gray, secietar William Penn Nixon

Tho paper will continue Republican
with nn independent tone Ilinman
has been In charge of tho Inter Ocean
as editor In chief since 1697, when
Yerkes secured tho property and In-
duced him to leave tho New York Sun
and enter tho newspaper field In theWest About a )ear ago he undertook
tho negotiations whiih have Just been
cone lulled

STEPPED ON HER TRAIN

New ork. Jnn 13 A special to
the Win Id irom Washington sa)s At
a dinner given by Postmaster General
and Mrs Smith nt the-- Aillngton to
night President nnd Mis Roosevelt
niilvcd n little Into In their liuri) to

thn elovntor the President step
pod upon tho beautiful trailing gown
of Mrs Roosevelt Tliero wns n
sound of lipping and tenrlng, and then
silence

Mrs Roosevelt gave her Impetuous
husband a reproachful look, but not a
wotil wns exchanged except the "Par
don me, dear." of tho Picsldent With
tho assistance of a maid the robe wns
readjusted. Mis. Roosevelt's gown
was ono of tho most exquisite she has
over worn It wub of fine Fiench lace
with tho designs outlined In silver and
pearls PnnolB of turquoise velvet

tho skirt, and tho corsage was
of blue.

v
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AN OPPORTUNITY

1902 designs beautiful ol

French

ftft
ftft

Challies
Nothing in our opinion is moro elegant, more serviceable,

more suited to our climate, for HOUSE or EMPIRE GOWNS,
or for DRESSING SACQUES thau those exquisitely light, )ct ex-

ceedingly strong, patterns.

Wo call especial attention to the Persian designs, which
nre tho latest conceits of tho French weavers, and which nro
destined to bo much shown In the fashion centres this coming
summer,

TWO PRICES ONLY :

The Plain, 50c a yd. The Silk Designs, 90c.a yd.

ft

WHITNEY
LIMITED.

Ill'S flWWl

There was nn Impromptu )ncht race
jesterday between three brand new
boats whlcu was a great surprise to
pll tho owners of tno boats, nnd in
forested others besides. Tho Colum-
bia, C. I). Wnlker"s new boat; tho
Princess and the Mallhlnl were nil out
together, the latter boat Tor her first
trial under favorable circumstnncos '

Fit st tho Columbia nnd Mallhlnl tried
conclusions, both waiting, howovor,
toi the Princess, which was getting
rerdy. In the first trinl tho Mnllhluli
had the best of the discussion, ns tho '

wind wns pretty fresh nnd coming
triur, the south nnd east. Tho boats
went to the bell buoy and rnced in
lion, there the Mallhlnl beating tuo
Columbia by several seconds from
the bell to the lighthouse Then thn
Puncess wns ready and all three of
the little fl)ers started out almost
together with the Mallhlnl In the rear

From the lighthouse tho Columbia
walked right away fiom the other two
boats, which seemed to be taking
erch other's measure. Tho Princess
was leading and tho wind veered to
tbo enst and grow lighter. Out tho
channel the Columbia was fl)tng at a
gleat speed, while tho Princess nnd
.vlnlihlnl wero moving slower anil
keplng closo together. Instead of
passing to Reward of the spar buoy
tbo Columbia cut corners nnd wont
out over tho reef to the bell nnd thu
time she reached It had tho other
bouts distanced. She continued nn fo-

unt ds WalMkl w hllo tho other boats
made slow-- progress around tho spar
to tho bell, tho Princess alnn)s in the
lead. Tho Princess got around the
bell and the Mallhlnl tried It, but tho
wind falling to a dead calm she missed
nnd camo about to lecwaid. In tho
mccntlmu tho Columbia, which win
far ahead and to wlndwnrd of tho
other boats, had all the wind she
wanted.

Or the vva) back between the boil
and spar buovs tho Princess and Mall
hUil got Into a very heavy rain shower
nnd la still on tho w t or 'Iboj wetc
unn'de to move for n'uut ten mln it,- -

nn-- l the Columbia, wb ch was nbo ii a
Wilo and a half awij, put back and
still with the wind, enmo near to tbu
other boats As soon as tho rain
abated the wind veered ngaln nnd
blew strong trnde. The Columbia got
tho ndvantagc before tho sails of the
other boatB, a couplo of hundred
)nrds away from her, were filled and
started In the channel, the Pilncess
and Mallhlnl following. The Columbia
finished several hundred ) arils ahead
of the others, while tho Princess beat
tho Mallhlnl about twenty seconds tu
the lighthouse.

From the performances of tho boatu
)csterday. It Ib thought that the Co.
lumbla, like the Pirate, is n light-win-

and smooth-wate- r boat, while thu
Princess cannot go unless bIio has thu
wind. Tho Mallhlnl Is also good In a
winu. ami, unless In smooth water, she
Is not as dangerous as wuh nt first
thought Sho would be Ail throo m
tho boats will participate In (lie Ford's
isianu laco tomorrow, ns will tho VI
Ke Pliate and Kahuna Besides thesu
boats the (lladvs, Ahlilc M . Downy
and Kallmann will leave this nlternoon
for the lochs The Pirate will go
down In the morning to bo on the
Btnitllng lliu in time.

ROOSEVELT FilW

ilHI CONTROL

Chic&irn. Tntl 11. A anivulnl tn lm
Tlil)UIH Irnin iVnuhlmrtMn uiv Ti.

JbU of Attorney Genet al Douglas or
Mluneuota to Pienldem UuobouU and
AtlOmev flpnornl Kniv Iti rii.F(.1 ..

tno Northern Securities Company mcr- -

; uu uuc-iope- mo met that both
in- - j icBiiicui unii, tno Altorne) Gen-

eral are In tnmr nt Innluln,!.,.. .. i.ii.- w. ivntoiuuvu nun 11

will place tho railroads ot this conn
ii) uiiiiei government control.

Attomov Gnnnrnl lfn .,!.,. In ....
poee-- to be the Irlend, advocate and
ilclcnder of liusts mid combines, tnll
opuiiy on the BtibJ-c- t. Ho believes
tllllt tlUll'BS thorn in ..mi, rwtl I..
this line the railroads will continue to
coir bine nnd make .llnauclal deals
WtllCh Will lirm li flltirmtntMit n tl...
bi.tliiess and financial Interests of tho
courir) 1'iosiuent lloosovult agioes
with Knox It was because ot this
flrml) fixed conviction that Roosevelt
In his message to Congress mado tho
strong recommendation that the pow
eiB nf the Illtomtnln Hiimnmr, ,,,..
mission be enlarged. Tho President

inai tuo interstate commerce!
law should bo chnnged bo that tho
commltteo would bo nnswcrnblo to the
Pitbldent direct tor Its acts.

There are several bills In Congress
providing for tho enlargement of the
Ctmmisslon'B powers but nono havo
been acted on so far.

Bulletin. 7fa ner month.

& MARSH,

WANTS
LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

For Want Column Sec Page Six

WANTED,

WANTED Furnished cottage, at
once, G to C rooms: must be cen-
trally located. ParlT-ulu- rs to "Col- -

tat;e." this oiTlcc. 2054 it
SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Position by )oung expert
I'liced man as bookkeeper or enles
man best of reference. Address
II U, Hulletln 2051-l-

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Notice Is hoieby given that. In nc
lordance with section G12 of the Civil
I,iws. all persons, companion or cor-

porations owning, contio.llr? or opcr
ntlng aerial or underground clrc-iiC-

for the following purposes, viz;
Electric Lights,
Electric Power,
Electric Hallway Trolley Wires,
Electric Railway Feeder Wire,
Telephones,
Telegraphs,
Electric Signals

shill file nt the oftlce of the Govern-

ment Electrical Inspector on or beforo
Man h 1, 1302. detail maps showing tho
locitlon of all polo lines and circuits.

No extension or modification of ex
isting polo Hues or circuits shall be
made until application, accompanied
by plans for same, shall be submitted
to and appioved by the Government
Electrical Inspector.

All poles or circuits or wires on pub
lb streets or iiigliwa)s not In actual
survlio must be removed without fur
ther notice-M- r

W F C. Hassou has been ap-

pointed Government Electrical
foi tbo Territory of Hawaii,

vice W L Frazee, resigned.
All blanks for tho above work will

bo furnished upon application at the
1)1(1- '- of the Government Electrical

JAS II. BOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

of Public works, Janu
ar 2t 1902 2032 3t

This Matter of Advertising

is a Curious Thing

We have told you time and again about

THE STEEL AERMOTOR

and ou understand perfectly well
nionr or the points, et should we neg
hit Mil tmnntllni? nf tlio truth nlinnl

lour goods )ou would In tlmo lose
sight ot us and buy some other fel
low a wind mill

Although ho Is a good follow and has
a fair windmill wo cannot afford to
allow jiieh a calamity to befall as the

iHiihstltutlon of any other windmill
'whore the AERMOTOR ought to bo
used and It ought to bo used In every
place whole a and high
rlnswil mill is wanted

We keep on hand a full supply of
exuas mi t lie above mill

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE00Ltd
816 Fort St, Honolulu, H. T.

NEW - TODAY
BEKANNTMACHUNG.

Infolgo Kiaukhelt des Hciin Pastms
IVImy lallt am Sonntag den 2fiten

' jauiiar, uei Deutsche Gottcsdlenst nus
unit gi:mi:ii)i:voroTani)

2Uul It

Fitto Jo'i Printing at tho Bui
lctiu qfliuo

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

valuable real estate

at auction
On Friday, January 31,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, C5 Queen streot, I
wilt sell at Public Auction a lino parcel
of land situated nt Puunul nbovo the
bead of I.lllha streot.

The lot has a frontage ot 310 tcA
on Puunul road nnd 200 feet deep,
mining an area of 62,000 square

Property Is but a short dlstanci
fiom the terminus of tho Llllha street
cars, is well situated and can bo di
vided Into several building lots.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

j!

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen Si


